Resistant and multi-resistant Gram-positive severe infections: the GISIG working methodology.
Five thematic working groups composed of Italian infectious disease experts and a group coordinator, supported by a scientific secretary, identified controversial issues in the field of severe healthcare-associated infections caused by multidrug-resistant organisms. The five group coordinators received training courses on data sources and electronic databases, literature search strategies, the scientific revision methods of quality assessment, and the construction of an evidence matrix. The working plan identified the following step: definition of the controversial issues and identification of documents for a systematic literature review. A specific methodology to classify the selected evidence was used that required the evaluation of the quality of review documents and statement documents and evaluation of the quality of original research. An original method to assess review documents and statement documents was proposed. A matrix model to extract and evaluate the evidence from original studies was designed using the CONSORT method to evaluate randomized clinical trials and the Newcastle-Ottawa Quality Assessment Scale for case-control studies, cohorts, and retrospective studies. A modified GRADE working group method was applied for grading quality of evidence and strength of recommendations. The working groups reviewed the available studies and formulated recommendations to be voted on at the national consensus conference held in Rome in June 2009.